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Everyone had an enjoyable dayC mission la charged. ."Where extra
police Are required the trice is to
be 2.I0 per man. .i i -- i

t t
COSM PARTY ISCOuii Geryais Council

'Votes Vacation ofhiking around the falls and vis-

iting the different falls. A bounLullliD I UHU

ously Injured la a fall from load
of hay at the H. W. Ticket jilace
Saturday evening, July t , Mr.
Wing Jr.. ts doing as well as could
be expected, but has not passed
the danger point. - 'C . H "

tiful dinner ' was served ar, ,1
o'clock. : . ..::

. Frank Wing armed Tuesday
night from near Los Angeles to
see his son, Elmer, who was seri

a w w i ak ... wSUTEDIfflfffl0 amIS HLY BUILT . : i i Hi

pleted, the last coat of gravel la
being put oo nw ' '

The road has ben widened
and sereral of the curves taken
oat, making it a first claw mar-
ket road. The road from the Sid
ney school house to the highway
Is being rebuilt also.

The road is being put through
the George Marlott: farm which
will eliminate four sharp eurres
in the road. The 'work has been
under the supervision of Lee
Wells of Jefferson.

Arnold Descendants
CAMP SANTALY. July 21.

Dependable Meat Low Prices l

CAPITAL MARKETSThe flrls at camp had another Will Meet on Sunday
SCIO, July 21 Descendants

GERVAIS, July 21 At its
meeting held Monday night the
city eouneil passed a resolution
vacating F street west of Seventh
street to the city limits. They
also set the price of rental tor the
city hall at $10 per night for dan-
ces or entertainments where, ad--

very,, delightful costume party
Tuesday evening about the camp

TALBOT. July 31 The new
market road which is being built
through alfoot which , connects
th Pacific highway to the west
aide highway will soon be com

Phone 5704170-25- 6 North' Commercial St.of the late Isaac and Priacilla
Arnold will hold their annual re-
union at the Arnold Homestead

lire. . Tney represented cnarac-te- rs

in books for --the most part.
There was Chief Multnomah,

an Old Fashioned Girl, Amy in
"Little Women", Dixie Lee in

Sunday, July 24. An excellent
program has been prepared,- - ac-
cording to announcement by the
secretary. Basket dinner is to be
served .at noon. Friends and rel-
atives are urged to attend.

Cimarron", Scherazade In the
Arabian Nights", Pear Blossom

Beef Roastj tbj 18 and 10c
Steaks, Sirloin; Round, T-Bo-ne, lb ...15c
Spare Ribs, ib:....:.......,,.....:.-.i.:.:....;10- c

Bacon, sugar cured, lean, lb..... i.l5c
Bacon Backs, lb.: ..........14c
Hams, our (own make, lb....J. .17c

in "Sons' a recent book by Pearl

! DALLAS, July 21 -- Boys and
girls from the 4--H clubs of Polk
county wHl hold their fourth an-

nual picnic in the Dallas' city
park, Thursday, July 28. Almost
500 boys and girls --are enrolled
in this work and it is anticipa-
ted that at least 200 will attend.

Joslah Wills and J. R. Beck
who supervise the club work in
the county are in charge of ar-
rangements. A number of the club
leaders ' have arranged to hold
demonstrations during the day,
these will Include cooking, sew-
ing and livestock activities.

The merchants committee of
the chamber of commerce under
N. L. Guy, ehairman will furnish
ice cream for the noon lunch. H.
C. Seymour, state club leader and
his assistants have been invited
to attend the meeting on the
28th.

Back, the Milk Maid who counted
DRUGS

Prescriptions
Sundries

Fountain
Remedies
Toiletries

her chickens before they were
hatched, the Italian Lily, Xafieh VISITING AT GRIMP9

HUBBARD, July 21 Mrs. EmilBrown, Pierotte, the Health, Girl,
and the Dancing Girl.

There were groups also: the 3 ibs. 21cLard or
Shortening10cBacon Squares,

Jowls U

Raborn has been the house guest
of her cousin, Mrs. George Grlmps
for the past two weeks. She will
leave for her home In Portland
Sunday. Miss Marguerite Smith
of Falls City, a niece of George

Gymnasium Girl of the gay 90's
compared with the two modern
athletic girls of 1932; the Paul

We Give SH Green Stamps
Double Stamps Every Saturday

Carson Pharmacy'
Hotel Senator Blda, Dial 546

OPEN SUNDAYS

Bunyan family, the giant logger Strictly Fresh Dressed Chickens and Fryers
, "i -himself, the wife, and the baby Grimps, visited at the Grlmpi'

who frequently let out a wail; home Sunday and Monday.
the nine members of the Paget
family in "Mother" by Kathleen
Norris, ; who acted out a scene
showing the family getting ready
for Julia's wedding.

HI)ElTLJS- - SITOEaE
The Original Yellow Front Drug Store of Salem

135 N. Commercial St. Phone 5197

For Friday and Saturday
We Reserve the Right to limit Quantities- - None to Dealers
; SCHAEFER'S HOME REMEDIES

iniEW
MIS TOED

HAYESV1LLE, Jmly 211. R
Utterbaek and family, who own Balance of Fire Damaged Merchandise

The end has come. We are forced to clean house, to close out every item, at extraordinary sensational prices,
here are magic values that will leave you spellbound. Without waste of words and as briefly as possible,
we are offering you good merchandise at close out prices, regardless of former cost. Come prepared to
profit at the most phenominal savings, on outstanding bargains in a lifetime. ;

Hood's
POISON OAK

LOTION
HEALS - SOOTHES

RELIEVES
Relieves instantly all
eases of poison oak and
ivy, hop and berry pois-
oning. A crystal elear,
aromatic ' lotion that
leaves no trace on the
skin.

SOLD ONLY AT
SCHAEFER'S

THE SCHAEFER WAT,
NO CURE - NO PAY

Bottles

50C ad$1.00

CORN
Pain Gone

What a Relief!

The minute you apply
it the pain stops. The
mild medication dead-

ens the corn. Made in
Salem by Schaefer.
Sold the Schaefer way

no cure, no pay!

25c

ed a 20 aere ranch near the Big
Chief store, and until two years
ago resided there recently traded
for 154 acres about seven miles
out on the Wallace road, and will
take possession October 1.

Mr. Utterbaek la well known
through the district where he has
been field manager for the Asso-
ciated Seed company of Salinas,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Collins,
parents of Mrs. Charles Andre-se- n

are moving from their home
on the Fairgrounds road, to the
Andrews place across from the
school. Olmstead's, who formerly
occupied the place have moved to
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beecroft
of Minnesota, were visitors at
the Lytel home Tuesday. They
have also been visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Bee-
croft of Salem, where ten of the
12 living children gathered last
week for a family reunion.

Endows Savihmgs !

IEmmExtra Special
Fletcher's Castoria

Kobe No. 1

Agar Agar

69c Tbr
LIMIT ONE POUND

22c bottle
LIMIT ONE ok OPPOSES 13

SCALE Oil HUT

Ldie' Rayon Comblnatione, rQ
extra good grade, rg. 11-2- DVC
Extra size aa
Crepe Bloomers &C
24x45 extra heavy Bath Tow-- fl Q
els, colored borders LDC
Straw i p.
Field Hats luC
See oar special bargain table, r
chwck foil of valnee, closing ewt DC
Girls' Print iaPajamae 45lC
Infants Wool Ooat Sweaters, whit
with blue or pink trim. j q
clorfng owt at ifC

Absorbine Jr.

64C each
LIMIT ONE

Chicken Bones

19c K
2 lbs. 36c
NO LIMIT

SILVERTON, July 21 J. L. 2SiS2',,rt' ..... yc
Stalker of Silverton R. Titus of
Stayton and J. A. VanCleave of -- .JcMonitor formed a committee
which drew up a resolution pass
ed at Pomona grange Wednesday
opposing Governor Meier's re
cent recommendation to nav S3
tor a day for highway

'"Tit
Get the Schaeier Habit

Shop at Schaeler's

ITS BOUND TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

Our Every-Da- y Prices are Low, but for the Lowest
Prices in Town Watch Our Week-en- d Specials

workers: The resolution as passed
reads:

"Resolved that Marion Pomona
grange In regular session with
Red Hills, July 20, regard with
great disfavor the recent action
of Gov. Julius L. Meier in rec
ommendfng that 'the highway de-
partment pay $3 a day for a six--
hour day emergency work. At a
time when the farmer Is not able
to earn 50 cents a day labor in
come, we feel it is an imposition

--J felew Oral for him to be compelled to pay
taxes to support a laborer scale
so much above what he Is able to
earn."

Attending from the Silverton
community granges .were Gid

171 South Commercial St., Salem Bowen and Mr. Stalker from the
Silverton grange and Mrs. L. O
Hadley from the Silverton Hills
grange.

Union Hill WomenConvincing Proof That Our Prices Are
jlways Right Business Steadily

Increases
Hold Annual Club

Picnic at Falls

1 Men's cotton ii T C
1 Work Bos ' I

I . be'y Jot
1 bcH bottom waist ..5"C I
1 overfdls I
I Nos4o rayon 25 C
1 Shorts or SblrU 1

I Men's knit 3JC
1 UuKn Salts '
1 .n.raa rayon Union MOm

The Union Hill Women's club
held its annual picnic Sunday,
July 17, at South Sil?er Creek
Falls. v' iMembers present were Mr. and

sh.,. C

P Uble or

1 -

JJmistt 318
The priee attracts . . the
delightful flavor satis-
fies . . that's why we sell
more than 300 pounds of

Mrs. Winnie Tate and Marjorie,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robens, Mr.
and Mrs. George Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Verney Scott and Guy, Mr. i -i--. 79c x-- r

M.B--
, ad-w-i 49c 1 w$fflftjh

and Mrs. Harley Scott, Mr. andRajah Coffee Mrs. Hugh iHunt, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Heater and Lenora and Ronald,EVERV WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Heater, Clara
and Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. Pot- -
torff, Mr. and Mrs. C. Heater, --77777Miss Florence Pottarff.

12-o- z. Package Elmer Orcutt's Invited guests were Miss Eliz
abeth Thorp of Seattle, Miss
Martha Stangle of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Gllmour, of VictorFine Tea cellophane

in 5Point, Miss Arleta Morris, Mr.
and Mrs, Archie Thomas, of Un
ion Hill, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Car
ter, of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs.in Colored Japan and English Breakfast

Fresh -- New - Try it Iced! Fred Berger of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Carter of Stayton. Sd-i- m. Bath Robing, just 8 pat-- a

terns left. C3oimg ont, yd. .. OwC
PfUew Tnbtng, Q

dosinsj ont, yd. ........... JL3C
'

81xP9 Prvot Sheets, QC
limit .................... iJDC
8d-i-n. fine qnallty mnbleached or
mnslin, 4 yds. mC

Tennis Shoes, OQ
priced at. OVC
Chfldrenw Shoes, QQ- -,
vnlnee to S2JS0 if
One lot of ; QQ
Women's Pumps 0C
Regmlar i.5 2U yd. mffled
cnrtalns, closing ont at, pr. . . OJC
84-t-n. guaranteed fast color voiles,
nice assortment ef ftterns, 10
dosing ont at, yd. 1C
One lot eit Ladies Pwre Silk TJndiee
and some rayons, vnlnee to l fff 1.90, closing ont at 8 for VA VI U

Regular 10c or over Men's
Hanerchiefs C
Men's large cat bine chambray nn
Work Shirt, coat style JVC
One lot I QQ
Men Shore
One lot Men's Oxfords, At
Goodyear welt soles . .... 7l?f
One mixed lot of Children's, 7
ms'i and! women's shoes ... O C

Fancy Cbt-O- nt 'Q,Pamps .. .... i UPC
Arch Snpport Pnmps, JQ
vnlnee to SS . . .........
Children's Snrnmer Oxfords,'
crepe mbber soles DVQ

49c44x44 Pare linen Stamped
Lnnch Sets, with napkins, at
54x84 j Pnre linen Lnnch Sets with
8 Kapkins, made, with fancy colored
borders. Regular 82.05, OQ
dostef ont $lUtiJ
One table ef wonderful assortments
in remnants, slashed --to H PRICE!

The Dalles No, 1 Tomatoes, lb..-:..- .
--3c

Silver Fan Crab, Vis, 2 cans .........35c
Morgan Corn, No. 2, 3 cans 25c

Tomatoes, No. 2lz cans .10c

Salad Oil, in bulk, qt 17c
I Bring Container

l Candy Bars, fresh, 5 for ...10c

Jar Rubbers, red, two lip, 3 doz. 10c

! Purex, qts., 2 for .....25c

Crescent Baking Powder, lb........ ......25c

;: Phone 7536 We Deliver

171 South Commercial St., Salem

Parasited Earwig.
Colonies Released

As Dallas Benefit
DALLAS, Jajy 21 Two

colonies of parasited ear-Ri- gs

were released In Dal-
las this week by local busi-
ness men and others Inter-
ested in ridding the city of
the earwig hordes. The col-
onleu were . divided into
eight groups of approxi-
mately 600 each and two
sncb groups were released
in each precinct.

Authorities on the exter-
mination of earwigs recom-
mended one colony for '

town the size of Dallas bat
two colonies ' were secured
In order to deal s real
blow to the pests while It'
was possible to get the par-
asites.'

; Those in charge" of the
work stated that they did
not expect great result

.from the parasites this fall
but feel sure that, the re-su-Ma

win be nlticeable next
spring.

r.0 Tell Your J FriendsSALE STARTS

COME EARLYFRIDAY, July 22 357 Court St,

'4


